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Land.
Australia's luast hnowa and least
section Is tho northern territory. It Is n sort of no man's land. Its
capital, Pnlinoraton, contains moro Chinese than Caucaslmis'nnd is the only
place In prenter Britain where t'aa
Mongolian Is the master and tho whilo
maa the servant. Tho climate Is very
tryln? to whites, tind tho aboriginal
blacks nro of n fierce nnd nar.attilnary
disposition.
Vast herds of ImfTalo, tho
doacendauts of n few e:perlmentaj!y
liberated a century nso, roam over tho
plains, nnd tho placo will some day, It
Is believed, be a pportsman's paradise.
Ko

E. Van ratten, I.ae Cmoea ..Hep. LnndOfllco
II, D. rtotfmnn Las Cruces. .. Ileo. Land Office
Consumption'
Hcg. Land Olilco
Hnswell
Howard
Keo. Land Offloo the most dreaded and deadly of all
D. L. Geycr. Iloswoll...
í.l'.epr. Land Ofllce diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
E. '.V. I'x Folsom
Reo. Lanü Olilco all lung troubles are relieved at once
A. W. TUaiupson

and cured by Ackers English Remedy
TE2SIT0IIIAL.
s
"the king of all cough cure3."
In
day.
25
colds
a
and
cents.
Attorney-General
Gen. v,'. Pr'ltclmtd
money
back if dissatisfied.
Uiat. Attorney Your
E. C. Abbott Hunta Fo
...Las Cruce
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
H. II. Knit
"
V. W. Ciancy. AUimiuoniuo ....
& Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Eagle drug
"
Chas. A. í'piess Las Vegas
mercantile company.
"
Leahy
K:iton
J.
Cure-cough-

About Them Thnt
KxIkI In tlte CM V.orld.
"Dead men's shoes" Is n common
but means much In many
of tho old world, wliero tho boots
ct tho dead nre accorded much import anco.
In Scotland, in the northern parts of
England, in Scandinavia, r.s well as in
Hungary, Oonthi ni.d Krmmnii!.!, tho
utmost care is taken nmong tho lower
cl.iwe.i that tich corpso is provided
with n pnlr of good shoos before being
laid Into the ground. If Iho dead person l:!.jipcu8 13 be a trnr.ip nnd t3 have
been found dead barefooted there will
always be so.no charitable s"ul to
a pair of good boots for interment
along Villi tho corpse.
An Inspector of police In Scotland has
been kiio'.vn to purchnfso of bis own accord a now pair of boots and to place
them In tho grave, reopened for tho
purpose, of a murdered stranger who
had been Inadvertently interred barefooted tho day before.
This practico, which likewise prevails
among the Tslganes n.9 well ns In many
parts of Asia, is attributable to tho belief thnt unless the dead nre weH shod
when burled their ghosts come back to
haunt tho locality where they breathed
their last In search of n pair of boots.
Tho shoes nre popularly supposed to
be needed to pass lu comfort and
safety tho broad plains which tho departed soul must traverse before Tt
can reach paradise. Among some nations these plains nre declared to be
covered with furzes, thorns and morass, while ofher races say that they
consist of burning sands. These plains
of suffering nre popularly credited with
forming n sort of antechamber to hell.
It In for this reason that tho boots of
tho dead nre called "hell shoos" In Norway, Sweden, Finland nnd Denmark.

Peculiar Erllrf

Librurlan

Lafavctto Emmott
Joso D. Sona
II. O. Uurmim
W. II. Whllcinan
J.H, Vauirhn
W. O. Sargent
Eugenio llomoro...

Clork Supremo Court

8upt. Penitentiary
Wlien Spencer Traveled.
Adjutant General
When Herbert Spencer went on a
v. Troasurer long railway
Journey it was bis pracAuditor
tico to bave reserved for him n first
Conl Oil Iiippcctor
o
Supt. Publlo Instruction class compartment. Across the
Hiram Hadloy
bo used to have a hammock
Publlo Frlnfur
J. D. Huiihes ....
swung, hi which bo traveled to avoid
C0U3TT.
tho vibration nnd concussion. There
County Commi3sionor was something funny in tho spectacle
n. T. Link
of tho Btald philosopher traveling in
County Ccmniisslonor
J. C. Curoton
this fashion, nnd so It appeared to the
County Commlseionor
II. n. Ownhy
Probate Juduo peoplo who witnessed tho preparations
C. Hnnnctt
Probate Clork for hla - departure. Tho inqulsltives
w. n Walton
Assessor wcro soon disappointed, for ns soou ns
A. B. Lnlrd
Bhcrifl Spencer recognized that bo wns being
U. A. FarnswortU
Setaool Supcrlntondont
Alvan N, White
made tho object of unsolicited atten. ..
Treasurer tion he would ohotit out
A. 8. Condolí
in stentorian
Surveyor
J. C. McICeo
tones to tho porters he used to bave
four to look ofter him "Draw down
rEECISOT.
those blinds!"
ot
Peace
tho
Jusllco
M.W.M Until....'
Constable
H. J. MoGrilh
Vehool Directors
1. II. Kcdzle. E. C. Bell
INDIGESTION
3. H.
is the cause of more dlscotu fort than
liny other ailment.
If you cat the
'hlngs you want, and that are good
Ecathern Pacifio Eailroad.
for you, you are distressed. Ackei's
Lurdnbu rg Time labio.
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your dicar-rlag-

,

Sick Headache.

This disease is caused by a derange
meot of the stomach. Take a dose of
Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver
Teblets to correct this disorder aDd
the sick headache will disappear. For
sale by all dealers In medicine.
The Taos Valley Saving bank has
been established at Taos with a capl
'
tal of $13,000.
Had Tetter for Thirty Year.

Have suffered with tetter for thirty

years and have tried almost countless
remedies with little, if any, relief.
Three boxes of Chamberlain's Salve
cured me. It was a torture. It breaks
out a little sometimes, but nothing to
II. Beacii, Mid
what It used to do.-land City, Ala. Cbambcrlan's Salve is
for salo by all dealers in medicine.
D.

There will be no trouble to kill Joint
statehood In Arizona In Novcmber,but
we must not forget that it Is our duty
to take every precaution agalust any
WESTBOUND.
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia possibility of
P. M. P. M.
the beast coming to life
T.3S
Passenger
and its attendant disagreeable syrnp, again. Douglas
International.
BASTUOl'ND
safely
anything,
You
toms.
can
eat
A, M. A. M.
8:58 13:21
at any time if you talco one ot these
PiOflongor
The Breath of Lire.
tablets afterward. Sold by all drugTrains run on raolfle Time,
It's a significant fact that the strongH.Ikobam,
H.
f? R C IjTT ,
25
guarantee.
gists
a
positive
under
General Manager. General Superintendent,
est animal of its size, the gorilla, also
Supt. íTransp't.
O. F. HiriiAHDSOH,
els. Money refunded if you aro not has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
E. N. HiiowM,
W,A Wi:Govkbs.
Superintendent, Asst. Superintendent. satlsped. Send to us fora frecsample
means powerful crcatures.IIow to keep
W,n. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
the breathing organs right should be
man's cbiefest study. Like thousands
Iiiiltaeallun.
of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stephens, of
Itallw
ArUona t New Mexico
The following euro for indigestion is Port Williams, O., has learned how to
MOUTHBOUNP
recomniomb-by the cinlnout Dr. Doud
P. M. in tho London Lancet, a medical Jour- do this. She writes: "Three bottles
ot Dr. King's New Discovery stopped
lxrdsburg
nal of world WUo repute.
:'?!
I 'nuca u
I
.'
J1:oU
Cliftn
"Tho indigestión must bo a very my cough of two years and cured me
HacUita
hopeless one," says Dr. Boud, "which of what my friends thought consumpBODTIinOÜND
wbl not yield to a diet of a small cup tion. O, it's grand for throat and
A.M of warm milk to which a teaspoouful
lung
Guaruntecd by al drugClifton
I'" of rum has been added, followed by a gists. troubles."
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial botDuncan
very tle free.
Inlsburir
i :)?:? plain biscuit or two nnd soma comliaobita
mild cheese, pnradoslcal ns this
Trains run dally. Mountain timo.
bination may seem."
Last week three prisoners In the
According to Dr. Bond, there is a
subtle harmony between these ingre- county jail at Yuma dug tbelr way
through an adobe wall and made good
dients that does tho business.
their escape. All of them were held
M. M. CROCKER, M. D,
on charges of violation of the federal
positively
Ackku's
Blood
Elixir
Pbystulau and Surgeon.
cures chronic blood poisoning and all statutes and were awaiting trial.
District Burjroon Southern Paclno and
scrofulous
affections. At all times a
Arizona it Now Mexico Hailroads,
Starving; to Heath.
system
matchless
tonlo and purifier.
Co,
BurffObn to Ainoiiouu Oonbolidutod Coijor
Because her stomach was so weakMoney
you
are
not
satis
refunded
if
Nkw Mexico.
LoiiDsuuita
lied.
Eagle drug ened by useless drugs lug that she
60c. and Í1.00.
could not eat, Mrs. Maiy II. Walters,
mercantile company.
of St. Clair St., Columbus, O., was literally starving to death. She writes:
Blind How Yon Lunch.
EGAN
M.
Isn't it a curious thing that laugh- "My stomach was so weak from useing may spoil your features? If you less drugs that I could Dot eat, and
ATTORNEY AT LAW. laugh with tho sides of your face the my nerves so wrecked that. I could
skin will work loose In time and wrin- not sleep; aod not before I was given
OHloe lnthe ArlznnaCopperConipany'e
kiUool lUvcr.
kles will form lu esact accordance with up to die, was I induced to try Electhe kind of laugh you have. A person tric Bitters; with the wonderful re
who is accustomed to suppressing his sult that Improvement began at once,
feelings generally has a deep line run- and a complete cure followed." Best
ning from each side of his noso to the
upper corner of bis mouth, which in health Tonic on earth. 50c. Guaranteed
ALVAN N. WHITE,
time extends to the chin, forming the by all druggists.
Attorney and 8olteltor
shape of a half moon. The scholar's
Ernest A. Johoson of Santa Fe bas
Ion wrinkle forms on bis brow, while a
Al lbuslnoss will rooolve prompt att
come around his been appointed as referee In bank
schemer's
wrinkles
O co : Rooms 3 and 4 Shophard II u tiding
ovei. Tho man who always wears a ruptcy for the first Judicial district
OullurUstxout.
mtrt will have a series of semicircu- court by Judge John R. McFle.
NEW MEXICO lar wrinkles covering his cheeks.
BILVEHCITV
ti-.-

M

m

3.

Jí

Ú.

J.

Duild-lugWc- .l

Cliltoij. -

111

Sick headaciib absolutely and

Edgar Northway,M.D.
PHYSIOIAN 4 SUHGE0N
Holland's Kesidence, Eueteudof

OFFICE:

Muiu Htrect.
UKHIDRNCE: John Muir'a double adobo.
LOUDESliUllG, N. M.

permanently cured by using MoklTea
Cures
A pleasant herb drink.
and indigestion, makes you
eat, Bleep work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 25
cts. and 60 rts. Eagle drug mercantile company

Grant County

Well Worth Trying-- .
W. II. Brown, the popular pension
attorney, of Plttsfield, Vt., says:

"Next to a pension, the best thing to
get Is Dr. King's New Life Pills." He
writes: "they keep my family In splen
did health." Quick cura for Headache,
Constipation aod Biliousness. 25c.
Guaranteed at all drug store.

Knbarrlptlnn 3 Per TrM
Mital Copies 10 cent

7 11)0(5.

TO REPUBLICANS:

DEAD MEN'S SHOES,

fur-nlü- h

riDEBAL- -

tt

.

r

"V

LOIIDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER,

IlrlllMh Amir Itctl Tepe.
A
of Itisti iicíiüu Sükl to bave
(.ortlNliur r
New Mexico. boon, sont tJ a lirltiuh crmy oiilctr, who
rpportoü that Privato Buink Und lost
bis greatcoat, runs n:( follows: "Tlie
published Fridays.
Ciiloulalioii of tho vr.lno of a lost groat-tot r'iotill bo nimio by cductlni; tho
Kr IIUNl li. HK1IZ1K.
mine when worn ovt frnpj tho value
when new, na given In nrtlelo 75, 1So5,
clolhiuj warrant, dlvUlhis tho
Subscription Prices.
by tl;o number of months tho
, . ..II 00 enrment r'.iouUI wear, r.iuHiilylii; the
Throt Months
T&
1
BU Months
qiiDlfniit by tho nu:ibor ot months tho
9 00
One Yvr.r
R.irmert has r.etv.nl'y been worn nntl
rtnbnorlpMon Alwuvs Pnvahleln Advance.
suhlrnotlng tho sum t'iui obtulurd
from tho total vnlre of tho new groat-coa- t.
Tho balnr.co Is tho nraouiit that
should bo charged."
I

v

'nr.

.7,1

The Roberts

Leahy

&

We are anxious to have every
Republican in close touch, and working in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.
The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
legislativo record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
and his achievements a central
thought in the campaign.
We desire to maintain the work of
aaad.
this campaign with popular subscriptions of One Dollar each from RepubLORDSBURG
NEW MEXICO
licans. To each subscriber we will
8cnd the 'Republican National Campaign Text Book and all documents
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
issued by the Committee.
Ü. S. STEWART,
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
Help us achieve a great victory.
James S. Sherman, Chairman.
P. O. Box 2063, New York.
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COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ilar,

"Wholesale JDealers lr
Potatoes.

Grain,

Vice-Presiden-t.

"To Cure a Felon."
Kendall, of Pbllllpsburg,
Kan., "Just cover It over with Buck-len'- s
Arnica Salve and the Salve will
do tho rest." Quickest cure for Burns,
Boils, Sores, scalds, Wounds, Piles,

says Sam

The First National Bank.'
El Paso Texas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
"CTnitea. States IDepcsitcry

Eczema, Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands,
Feet and Sore Eyes. Only 25c.
at all druggists store.-- . Guaranteed.
Sore

LIFE ON EASY STREET.

It la an Ideal Place nnd Worth

"

Striv-

ing For.
There are more strong limbed, clear
headed, brave hearted peoplo living on
Easy street than anywhere else In this
broad land, nnd their prime condition
is the natural consequence of living
there, for, although you may not have

Surplus $60,000

And Designated

'

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2:5oo,ooo

thought of it, tuero is a close relationship existing bctwtjeu good health nnd
tho consciousness of petting on well In
Ufo. You can seo this for yourself if
you will noto bow a strong man droops,
llko a frost pipped flower, who by some
mistake loses his position, bis possessions or tho esteem of his fellows, one
or all. Shylock mndo a hard bargain
with a borrower, end In his effort to
foreclose the bond lost bis cash and
won tho contempt nnd scorn of nil men.
Mental disturbance followed, including
physical III being, nnd, staggering away
from the Judge's bench and clutching
at the air, he cried, "I am not well!"
But you need not go back so far to get
WITH A FULLY PAID
on illustration.
And ou tho other band you enn see
by observing for yourself bow the gain,
or even the uutlclpalod gain, of n homo
on Easy street will make n sick man
well, quicken dying hopes Into l!fo nnd
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our besft
chnugo tho water of sorrow Into the
wlno of Joy. Kecont literature ha3 re- attention. We shall bo glad to have a share of your business.;
minded us how n happy turn In the
OFFICKHS
tide of tho affairs of Josiah Wedgwood,
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vico President.
afterward to become tho World's great
P. P. Greer,
pioneer pottery artist and Inventor, Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
raised him from nn invalid's couch nnd
DIKKCTOIia
started hint upon the rood to nflluence
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Grccr: Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Pursley,
nnd distinction among Englnud's Industrial princes. Similarly Mary
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Safford, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
afterward the mother of the J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
poet Shelley's wife, III from neglect and
discouraged by hardships, was, by the
success of her modest ventures in lit-

AT

THE

LIBEEAL OmCE,

First National

Bat

Capital $30,000.

Gin

of

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BESTATíriiNTION.

erature, heartened to undertake her
great life work, which soon yielded her
a handsome royalty.
Head the story of Angelina, who
lives on East street nnd has no desire
to move and lose her clear headeduess
nnd her health. Bho was engaged to
be married to Allan, ne was a clerk
receiving $12 per week, and sho earned
$S5 a mouth teaching school. After a
few years Angelina' explained her continued splnsterhood by snying that sho
bad given Allan time to develop Into
a largor
f,ettor, nnd ho had not
dono It, so (he decided against tho advisability of exchanging nn $85 a
n.-n- ey

W. D. WICKERSnAM,
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Pre-

G ila

Tho Orchid Family.
There seems to bo a general misconception ns to Just what an orchid is.
Many call nnv nlant which otowh nn a
tree or has some pocullar feature an
orchid. This mistake Is frequently
made with the pitcher plants nnd the
"tall flowers." The unltlnir in ono or
gan, called the column, of the stamens
and pistils serves to distinguish the
orchid family from all related ones.
The orchid family embraces 0.000 or
7,000 species, of which comparatively
row nre found in the warm temperate
and almost none In the cold temperate
soues. They are mostly distributed in
tho tropical regions, in hot, humid
places. Orchids, however, do not invariably prefer humid conditions. Nearlv
all tropical orchids grow en trees, but
in temperate regions they grow In
earths-Yout- h's

Companion.

;

II.

S. VAN GORDER, Cashier.
O.

E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Bank and Trust

Valley

Capital Stock, Paid in
Surplus

Co.

$75,000
$10,000

We pay special attention to

mouth position for a $50 a mouth husband. It Is quite truo that when poverty comes In at the door love files out
of the window, but it is not because
the Angelinas ore without sentiment.
It is bec.iuso love cnmiot feed on Incompetency nnd thrives best on Easy

street.
So the lmportnnce of everything thnt
will nld any ono to get on In tho world
Is established on n sure foundation
the testimony of facts. We do not exalt mere mouoy getting above those
qualities of head nnd heart which
make life worth living, but rather
the honorable getting of It ns
a couserver of tliem. And hence the
wisdom of living on Easy street Cent
,
Per Cent.

Tres.
s.

lanking loy

OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS

LIBERALITY,
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ACCURACY
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STABILITY.
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that bo hat not teen straight,
KOTICE.
reliable ami free from Rraft. As yet
he liU3 inaile no answer to the charges
Lorrishnr;
New M estro,
Tho lntrrrst of Tom Tok In the Tom
made by tho oper.!, but frury the
knowledge of him It will tke some- Tons restaurant bas been purchased
I'UfM.ISIirD FRIDAYS.
thing more substantial than this re- by Quong Fung. Tbo account due the
port to cause the belief that Bursura restaurant will be collected by Quong
Fung, who will pay all bills owed by
Ir IMISl If. KKII7IK,
la a grafter.
tbe restaurant.
EulMorip'.ioa Prices.
QroKo Funci,
Articles of Incorporation of the
Tom
Tok.
three Month.;
11 oo Tyratuld copper company were Died
la
HI! Mnth
Fo last week. The company bas Dated Lordsburg, N. M. Aug. 14, 1900.
Santa
tp Vur
t 00 a capitalization of 11,000,000, with
Subscription Always Pinblfln AdTsnco.
per value of II. The
shtrcs of
are Tavld L. Kaedlker and
EErUELIOAH COUNTY CONVENTION. James J. Larklo.
of New York, and
N.ttlen.
A d li'irute convention of th RrpuMlcan Fetcr Stederotb, of Jersey City. O. It.
Not ice Is hereby given that Tbe InGold Mining & Milling
Tnirri f ttio oounty of (.rant In the Territory irnyth Is the local airerjt.
Tha com- - ternational
Company will only be reepooslble for
called to moot at paoy was promoted b
of Now Moilco, In hon-hWoodW.
F.
bills tbat are contracted upon written
Hilvor City rt o'el.Hi p. m on Futurla Bop- worth, of New York, formerly of St. orders
signed by the general manager.
nilicr 15, A. 1.
In Newcomb Hull, for
to
Louis,
work
Üonnle
tho
E. D. Hokton, General Manager.
Jean mine.
tli purpose- of nominating romilar county
t flirt to be elected at the (roneral election to patented,
which was owned by Mr.
lc liclil In Grant county on tho sixth dny of Woodworth. Mr. Wood worth was
Novi'liilirr, A 1. hurt, and tor the purpose of
connected with the old Shakespeare
to the Territorial
luiü'lnntlnfr ilrlcn-utoConvention and to transact mob company, which was organized bv W.
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
other IjurIiics a muy properly oume before O. Boyle, and was the Orst- company
t.U county convention.
worked at Shakespeare, In the
that
LABORATORY
Tli" Kt'nul
elector of thin county and early seventies, before
the railroad
Nil thir-In '.'.
.hy with anl who believe In
be bore
... the rtoptilillcan party and In was built. lie expects to
the prinnlpl
H.
It puliLlt, bo imiiounced In the National Ho- aoout the middle of the month, and
rubllrsn convention h'M-- l the city of Chi commence work on the Bonnie Jean.
PRICK t
cago Juna M. and who fnvor an honest. Thin property Is
Gold and Silver, Sno
. le.nn
Iron,
said
to
one
have
of
,
,
Kino,
economical, f ulr. and Jmt administration of
vipper, . ,
Sm
,
aoo
largest
tho
of
Sim
filloa,
bodlts
concentrating
ore
imbttf affairs In this county and territory, are
.
. Haw
Tin,
S.im
Sulphur
Shakespeare,
In
average
un.:tfti1ly
oordlnlly
to
which will
asked
and
unite
Tvi
Bend 3 or 4
of oro Postage on or one
der this rail!, and to take part In the selection about four per cent copper and til In oeut per ounoo.
of ilileirnte to tho county conrontlon. Tha (fold.
Amnlenmation Tot of Free Millinc Oro, W On
HPortlonment to tho county convention I
Cyanide ToM of (told anil Hllvur Ore,
6.00
t'Hd on A rcprcscutntlon of one delepnte for The lumber for
IHohina-lVnto- f
CopiM-Carbonate, and
new
the
work of the Oxidised
twenty rote can for Hon. W. H. An.
.
5.00
ich
Copper Ore,
drew for dolorato to Cowrrcsa In 1904, and Eagle drug mercantile company's store
For above teats send SO osa. of ore for eaub
ne delemito for any remainder of ten Tote
commenced to arrive this week from tost.
or ovcrlu anyprecluct.
Los Angeles. When the company conrtetnrn hy not mall. Terms : Hash with
The several prcclnuts will bo entitled to the
Mine examined and reported upon.
cluded to build President Small had sample.
following representation:
Anuuul assessment work altendi-- tu
LOMUSHCKU, N. M.
the lumber bill figured out, and went
13 Hnnoror,
1
Cenlral,
1
to
14
places
on
several
2
Hcdrock,
bids
for
supplying
Altos.
rino
1
13
IS Sopar
8
Hlver City
It. It received a bid from Los An
1
11 (i.il J Hill
2
4
Allison
geles
which on the bill of some 11700
1
17 Munjts
1
Bun Lorenzo
'ft
1
IS Ulnck Hawk 1 was about 1250 dollars lower than that
ti
1
19 Btceplcroek
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Total
he could not, or would not, meet the
Precinct primaries will bo tasM on oy date prices, and so the lumber was ordered
4
,
to
Wl, at such hour ani In Los Angeles, as Mr.
from Sr'pfmber
V
lillinAtVAVII
Ptnall consider-E
pluoe a the ohalrman of each precinct may
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wan m iSixi.rSt-ed t250 too large a sum to pay for the
timely notice thereof.
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privilege of patronizing local dealers.
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Fret Trial.
Comsnltteo
fight was given to
The
Eugeke Wabres. eorotary.
fciuroat and Uuickeat Cure for all
Gaos in tho
round. The
THROAT and LUNO TEOUB-E- S,
first of the fight was abotone, and
REPÜBLIQAK FRIMABY.
or MONET BACK
beGans put it all over Nelson, Gans
ing the best man with bis lists, and
Tin republican primary to elect two
county convention,
t j the Itepobll'-Nelson being able to etand more punwhich v. Ill be held In Silver City on Saturday, ishment
than any man in the busir
HtptcmlK-lit, will bo held In the building
whlcb. l.n recently boon used a a depot by ness. Finally Gans broke a bone in
one of bis bands, and from that time
the Southern Taclflu company on
the Qgbt was not so hot, bnt more of
Batl ho vv, 8cr. 8, at :W P. M , sharp,
All nopublicmn elector In the procloot, and a clinch and wrestling match than a Arizona 4 How Mexico Bail way Company
all those, who are In sympathy with the prin fight. In the
round,
Lordabnrg & Eaohita Railway Compny.
ciples of tho republican party, as defined by while In a clinch Nolson deliberately
T1MK TABI.B NO. 27
tho platform of the party, and arelnsym
p itby with the aduilnistratloa of President stiuck Gans a foul blow in the groin, To take effect Sunday, December 17th,
ltooterclt, uro Invited to attend and partici- and Gans went down. Referee Slier 1905, at 12:01 A. M.
pate in the primary.
awarded tbe Qgbt to Gans on the foul. Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
Julia T. McCAnn,
For the jrorornmont and Information of
The gentleman from South Carolina
ouly. The Company rusorves thu
I'reclnct Committeeman.
remarked that a white man wbo would employees
ritrht to varv from it at pluasuro.
fight a nigger Gans Is colored Is so
At Glube on labor day the Stars and low lo the scale or decency that is not thai: No.
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aoiixH- Síripeí were carried In the procession surprising tbat ho would foul bis
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effect
weakness,
all
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of expert accountants from Colorado
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.Springs, to go over Superintendent early evil habits, or later indiscretion,
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to
lead
which
Irematare
I'.nri-um- 'j
books, and check them up.
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tion or instamty , should send for and read
Ol.W'f 8:03
W....nmekman
II :W
Tho accountants made their report, tho "book of life," givi.ig particulars for
lltí.H f 1:46
llaker.... luK.Vll
11:4
1:J0
WC Y.Hauhita..d
12:110
and It was printed In the Albuquerque d home care. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
P.M.
4.HKIVB LLBAVK
Noon
Journal last Sunday morning. Like resaing Dr. Parker's Medical and
tito, 151 North Spruce St., Noah- Train atop on signal.
the usual report of an expert account- ville, lenn.
1 hey guarantee a cure or no
Children under 10 year of ag-- half price.
ant it Is a long mass of figures. The pay. TheSunday
Morning.
free with each full tlek-eIñ0 pound
Libimial Is not an expert at such ac7o pouuds ImKiraKO free with each half
1 oeut per IW pound
ba((vute
Excess
ticket.
counts, but as near as It can make out
per ullo.
PABSEMQBR BATIS.
from the report Mr.Bursum has found
Hidina- ....I .8040
Clifton to North Bidingto be some IS4 short in his cash acBooth
70
Outhrlo
count; be bad iald out In small sums
" Coronado
BO
,
"
1.46
Homo C'i.000 f r which there were no
Bheldon
"
IM
Dunoan
receipts oo i;.c; the book did not show
4S
" " Thomaon
v.... S. 10
Summit
that all the brick that had been sold
Vit-l"
"
bad been paid for; the books showed
Lordubur
.W
" ' HolMTt
that when Mr. Bursum took charge of
. .
' " lirockinaa
8.16
...
dcQclt.
was
a
" linker
the ponltcutiary there
-- - Í.66
" llavhitu...
wbku was paid out of the succeeding
C'OIAJUHOUW, I'resldeut.Jams
year' appropriation, which wai la vioGeo. A. Waoktavf,
AI.BX. VeiTCn,
law,
bad
Buperlntondeot.
of
and this deficit
lation
lue
1st V. P. Oen'l Supt.
been carried from year to year, and
when he left the office It was smaller
than when bo took charge of it; there
was printed an aflldavlt from a fore-iu who said he had let his wage ac
count stay on deposit, and had drawn
his money when he needed It, be had
A'Dcüghtful Beverage,
kept no account in a book, but had
carried It In bis head, and when be
A Safe Stimulant,
quit there was not as much coming to
NOTA It T PUBLIC
bliu as be supposed there should be,
A Good Medicine.
and lli.it one warrant for 1100, made
AND
FOR SALE BY
payable to biin or bearer, and endorsed
CONVEYANCEby Mr, Bursum be had uever seen, nor
FnltfMl Btatoi Court Cmmlnnioner
bad he ever received the money. It
tO tl HllUHct I.iiikI i Hito buluoM,
Is not at all surprising that a number
L.ortfJur(( iw Mexico.
of Huí .U errors should creep Into a set VJE2
of books and because small errors
have been found It U not a sign that
there was graft. In fact the smallucss
of the errors Indicate the freedom
fruui graft. In no court in the world,
C. E. BURLINGAMC & CO.,
nor among business men would the
.
chkmicau
iv
nnidavit such as was published, of a
ROuAi trriUC"0 LABORATORY
memory,
by
accouut
his
man who kept
ElldlhdlaColorsdo.lM. aodSampltubymsUor
City, New Mexico. tiptrsi
csiclul alttiiHon
pionipt
will
bo takto against tho books of ac
mí tsi!srBaii!cD
count. Tho writer has known Olaf
Ccnceattatlcn Tests
Will makb ukoi lak visits to
Bursum for ninny years, and this re
'.iiiVtiiS..
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Lordnbur-- , N. H.
J8 Lwree St., L)nvcr, t.lo.
poit is tbo first iullmatlon from any
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"The Quickest Way"

.It.

To ALL COLORADO

roints Through

Pullman
Accomodations.

-

1

M

TOFEKA' AND

Special
Low Rates to ALL

POINTS

i

'

William

-

1

A AliM 5J

o.

KILLthsCOUCM

-

They are served along the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
of America. Ills meals bave
do equal io the World.

'ni

iwuwiwi

TO"

"THE HIGH

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all
jbTortH.

w,TH0r.ünR's
-

POINTS
and.

-

East
99

JLd ZllaTaaCiBata

For rnrthcr particulars gaflrcss,

Brown

forty-secon-

forty-secon-

Coming from
above is phenomenal.
so distinguished a member of the
medical profession, it carries with it
an assurance which the public will be
Gure to avail themselves of. It is recommendations like thii. which make
it possible to give the broad guarantee that is a partof every sale of Ack-

DIVISION rASSENG EH AGENT,
lit. I ASO, TEXAS.

J" 2v

Ccnnell

oe:íkual passenger agent.

TOl'KKA, KANHA8.

b b h

b b

(s

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done la a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat-- .
's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.
com-paey-

H. LEMON,

It must either do all that i
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption.
claimed for it, or your money will bo refunded. Do you know of any other
ni"d c:ne sold on those terms? Do you know of any other medicines which
prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own practice as being better than
prescriptions they write themselves ? These facts are well worth considering.
They are of especial interest to those with sore throats and weak lungs.
a bntile, thrnnrhout tha United Statea and Canada : and In BtlT- Sold at iíC. loc and
land, at is. id., s. id., 4s. (A. If you are net satisbsd flor buying, return the bottle to you
druggist, and get your money back.
- We auíAorfcf Ute tiwif guarantee.
JT. B. BOOKER it CO
Propriety, SOt 1'crk.

TIME

Easfbounl

Q:5Q

AM.

12:24

I

1

...aa--

nfll

V

PM.

12:44

PM.

7:eo

PWJ

mm BxcuiisioH urn
California.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, IT. M. to
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.
Stop Oexo

Sl-Ij-

Continuous passage required Id each
direction between selling btalluDs and
Colton, California. Slop overs will be
allowed at points vrest of Colton, Cal
Ifornla,

DATES

E

On Tuesdays, Thursdays, aDd
'lays, during tbe months of
MAY,

Satur

JUNE,"""

JULY,

AUGUSTA
SEFTEMLElt,

IOCS

(Late of London, England

M-

ARIZONA

CLIFTON

Good until November 3oth., 1906.

1

H

ues one

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION",
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

Coioras

i

urgi-eali-

w

Siliiiric

E. G--. Humphrey,

AcM

Division Freight

&

I'assenper Agent

Agent,

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO.

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

MadefromthecelcbratedCLIFTON
Antimony and

J. T. Mahoney,

Ores. Free from
Arsenic.

t;

a. o

i,

o

i

4- -

DON: H. KEDZIE

J,

ENERGY.

HIGH ELECTRICA!.

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemical

the market.
A
fria-h-

In

saved to tbe oonsumers

-

t
Innahaul
In txith territories.

Prices in competition
Eastern Markets.

ROOMS

Choloe Wines, Liquor and Havana Cigar

Silver

(
i

J "Yri Oi
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mm

1

Dally and weekly newspaper and other peri
odicals on Ole,

For full partlcu trsoallonl

Hugh Mullen - Prop
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CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

Operatic and other musical selection rén
dered eauh nlgnt for the entórtala1
meat of patron.

S' Slomn,

ir?

Vitality and makes the
ayatem les able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus
paving the way for more serious diseases.

Every cold Weakens the Lungs, lowers th

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

-

W. B.WALTON.
Attorney at Law,

Do Not Neglect a Cold.

with tne

Arizona Copper Oo.
COUNCIL

r

PERMANENTLY CURES

w

"J

Consumption, Coughs. Colds, G oro Throat,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Uronchltls, Hoarseness, Goro Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORI-HOUN- D
SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT .
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUOH.
9ALLIK LOCKBA, Oolttthwmlf, Ton., mmvti "W
MR.
rears.
laaiT
Itallanl's Murrbuoml Srrup lu dj fnuillr fur several
tl.a children bad roup aud
IIud
Snd
IM ulkLotlos, Whin
slw.it
V tioopluar Couati Is always
Ihfm at oarn, and I would not be
wUbuus It la tlia swum, a It la A linar JUrulcl3 w auow of."

Eest remedy for CLllJrea.

Every Bottle CuaranteeJ.

tmrkk mizemi ano, 000

ana m 1.00.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, I ID.

at
Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
tvOLD ANo"k.COi.iMCNDfcD

e-i- ;

i

TO

What difference does a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
inmute oi your in p.--

Bd

Gans-Ncl8o-

It is very tmnscal for a regular rriyc!c!an of pood reputation to publicly
endorse a proprietary rrrnedy. We nave ofton heard of canes where doctora
have secretly prescribed Acker'i EnRlish Remedy, but it is moRt erntifying to
letter
receive the following voitintft-rfrorrtC. F. Smith, M. D., the most
successful pliysiciaoof Olan, N. Y.:
"Messr. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
New York City: I wish to add my
professional testimony to the value
of your English preparation known
as Acker's English Remedy for Asthma, etc. Ia several Instances, after I
bive tried ray utmost to give ovca
relief, I have prescribed your remedy,
and it has acted almost like a miracle,
not only relieving, but permanently
enríng everyone of the patients. I endorse' the preparation as one of the
most valuable additions to the practice of medicine."
Such a frank endorsement as the

ers Knclish Remedy for Couehs,

Stevens

í

CiWfc-utow- o

n7.

WESTJ5RN LIBERAL

Thursday afternoon there was a cave
A Square Deal
tho drifts of the Nelly Ply Is a 'Tired yon when you buy onfl of Tr.
mine, in which two men had a close I'leroo family medicines for nil tho in
LOItDSbUno, September 7 1900
escape from death. About thirty feet gredients enterlna; Into them are prlntod
of the drift filled up with the stuff on tlio botllo-- rappers and tholr formula
re attested u nder oath as being com pleta
ANNOUNCEMENTS
that canio down from the roof of the and
correct. You know
what you ara
For Trrnsuror and Collector
drift. Jesus Solo, who bas charge of paying for and that thoJustIngredients are
I herr'ijr announoe mysolf ni a candidate the underground work.and Florentino gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
fortho office of tvajmrcr and
eolFuentes,onef the miners, were In the mlertod from the most valuable Innative
our
Iwtiir for Orant county, suhjrot to the ac drift at the time tho ground came medicinal roots found growing
ZDepa-rtme3Ti- .t
American forest and while potent to cure
tion ef tho democratic convention.
down. Soto was caught by tho falling
re perfectly harmless even to tho most
Jackso Ann ground, and was burled up to bis hips, dolleat women nd children. Not drop
I hereby nnnouneo myself ns cnnd'dnto but wa9 on the side next the shaft. of alcohol enters Into their composition,
A much
annul Is usted both for ex
He was soon extricated. Fuentes was tracting bettor
for tlio office of treasurer and
col
and uroservln? tho medicinal
lector for Grant county, subject to the action further in tbo drift, and it was not principios used In them, vix. pure trlple- glycerine. This agent possesiws
f tho democratic convention.
known whether he was buried In the relined
intrinsic medicinal prtKrlies of Its own
being
a most valuable,
EdoahM. Yoümo caved ground or not. All bands who
aud
nutritivo and soothing
could work were Immediately set to
Fur Sheriff
work to clear out the drift, and find
(iljvcrine plays n Important part In
i)r. Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery In
I hcretijr ::iuo,inco myself a candidato Fuentes.
was slow work as the tho
It
enro of Indigestion, dyspepsia and
for tho nomination as ohri ;1T, suliject to tlio ground was
soft, and kept coming wonk stomach, attended by sour risings,
notion of tho Kvpublican convention.
foul breath, coated tongue.
down as fast as It was taken out. heartburn,
poor appetite, gnawing leeiing
stom
C. A. Farnswortii
Timbers were put In as fast as room ach, biliousness end kindred in
derange
I hrrcbjr announce mvself asa candidal
bowels,
ments
ni the stomach, liver and
could be made for them. The drift
Hosldoe curing all tHe above distressing
for the office of Sheriff of Grant county, sub' was narrow, and there was little room
ileti ..led cal luacnverv
aumoiiis.
Jct to tho action of tho douiocratic convoa for work, consequently tho work was Is a specifictde"0
for all diseases of the mucous
aa
membranes,
whother of the
catarrh,
tlon.
Charles D. Nelso slow. Friday the workers established nasul passages or of the stomach, bowels
communication with Fuentes, and or pelvic orgiins. Even In its ulcerative
It will yield to this sovereign remFor Assessor.
found ho was safe, and not hurt by stages
edy if Its use bo persevered In. InChronlo
cave,
myself
as a candidato the
I hereby annotinco
of the Masai passages. It is well,
lie had been close enough
s,
while taking the 'Gulden Medical Ills.
for assessor, subject to the action of tho Ko- - to the other end of the cave so that be eovery
for the necessary constitutional
bad got clear of tbe falling ground. treatment, to cleanse the Dnssaires
jiubllcan county convention.
freelv
times a day with f)r. Sago's
PLA1TOHM; There Is enough compensa
The drift extended ajbout fifteen feet two or three
Honiody. This thorough course
Catarrh
beyond tho cave so bo bad plenty of of treatment generally cures tho worst
tlon in tho Assessor's offico to pny for all m
time, and If oleoted I will put In all my timo room. Foreman Soto lead .tho rescu- - casns.
In COUffhe and hoinnnnu ranaMl Kr mr
at tho work, and will endeavor to
all the log party, and never left the work. He ehlal, throat and lung affections, except con
in its atiTancea singes, the"(oldn
sumption
was anxious to save Fuentes not only
;
properly in tho county on the tuxroll.
niKxTery - is a nitwi emcieni rem
jutuci
liBnir-(i- n
especially In those obstinate,
IllNJAMIX F. WUEEI.EB because bo was the foreman, but also edy,
roughs cans by Irritation and congestion of
bad a personal Interest, as Fuentes the bronchial mucous membranes, Tho " Llj-Is not so good for acuto roughs arlswas his nephew. Tbe men worked in corery
Ing from sudden colds, nor must it bo ex
ported
to euro consumption In Its advanced
relays,
was
sleep
for
little
there
but
S.
Brown
family
and
returned
J.
stages no medicine will do that but for ail
the obstinate, chronic coughs, which. If negfrom tbe oeeauslde the first of the them, even when not working. Super- lected,
badly treated, lend up to uonsuuip- every
assist- tuuu. it, ior tuu
intendent Weaver lent
wcrk.
ucftt oiouicmu tuat can Do taken.
needance,
all
supplies
furnished
the
Gcorgo Wood and family left Tuesday for tho coast. George wants to ed, had teams travelling at night to
At the democratic caucus held Sat
get timbers, and cooks working night
teach bis daughter bow to swim.
and day to keep tbe workers well fed. urday night at McGrath's store H. J
mi?3 Anna btevens, who bas been Saturday night
tbe workers broke Mcurath, s. Owens, D. E. Miller
visiting friends In El Paso, bas return through and got Fuentes out abcut I. A. Wood were elected delegatesand
to
ed to her Lordsturg home.
eleven o'clock, ne was pretty hungry, attend tbo county convention to be
- The republican caucus
to elect two but tbe first thing he asked for when held In Silver City. Tbe following re
delegates to the county convention ho got out was a cigarette. He said solutions were offered and adonted:
will be held tomorrow night. All re- be had not suffered much, bad slept a
Whereas, It has been demonstrated
publicans are Invited to come out.
good deal of the time, aud although in jNew Mexico tbat small counties
The advertisement for patent of the ho had been In tbe drift for some fifty-fou- r can be more economically managed
hours thought he had been there than large counties; and
Viola group of mines, at Pyramid, ap
Whereas, Grant county is one of the
pears on the fourth page of the Lib but twelve. Physically ho was In much
better shape than the men who had largest and most awkwardly shaped
eiial today.
been working to get him out. no was counties in the territory; therefore be It
N. A. Gammon and Will Belt ex carefully fed, and the next day was all
Resolved, Tbat In the opinion of tbe
pect to leave today for Roswcll, to re right. Tho men working In other democratic electors of Lordsburg, the
sume their studies in the Military mines.. In the camp offered their ser- time has coma when this county G-- o
academy.
vices to help rescue tbe men, but the should be divided; and be it further
Resolved, That tbe delegates elected
No one in this section of the county force of the North American company
was called as a petit Juror, and the was enough to do tho work. The drift at this primary be instructed to urge
otily member of tbe grand Jury is Lee was so small that only a limited nuua- - the passago of a resolution by the
Wright.who is in Silver City this week
rof men could work, and Foreman Grant county democratic convention
attending to bis duties as such officer Soto, who Is a giant In strength, had favoring the division of tbe county,
The Lord3burg & ITcchlta road at the endurance to stay by the work till and setting off a new county south and
CO.
TONG- last got men to work on the ore plat man was out. There was a great deal west of tbe Burro mountains, the new
county
to
assume
Its
proportionate
over
of
in
man's
town
the
interest
form at Oil station this week, and It
Is expected the platform will be ready fate, and every one who came In town share of the bonded debt of Grant THE NEW BRICK
from tbe camp was eagerly questioned county.
for business tomorrow.
regarding
There were
the situation.
RESTAURANT.
Miss Florence Noble, who bas been
orce iwogercd jack," who was
spending the summer In Missouri, re- numerous stories regarding the work, the"ileader of tbe anarchists who
with tho best in the
supplied
Table
made
turoed.to Lordsburg last Friday, and which proved not to be true. One was so much trouble at Morenct a few
market.
Is icady fur tbe opeolng of school next to tbe effect that a four inch pipe bad years ago, which
trouble resulted in
Everything neat and clean.
been driven through tbe loose ground,
Mouday.
been furnished food the calling out of the raugcrs, the
bad
Fuentes
and
Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe and
Arizona militia and the government
through
K would have been im troops,
daughter returned this week from El posssible it.to get
was sent to the Yuma Pen The Bank
a pipe through the
of Deming
Paso. The Luikkal is glad to know rocks
composed the cave. At itentiary. Before he served bis time
that
that Miss McCabe is much Improved In only one time was Fuentes in any out he lead an outbreak, and for tbls
IDEÜvíEinMa- - 1ST. MT.
Paso. danger,
health since she bas been in
and that was when the water was tried in the court at Yuma, and
The Rev. and Mrs. N. D. Wood, W. backed up In the drift. It got up to sentenced to ten years more In the Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.
II. Small, Dr. Crocker, U O. Belt, bis neck, and then secured an opening penitentiary. Last week he beat the
Win. Blackburn and II. J. McGrath through the caved matter, and drain penitentiary in about tbe only way
and Mexican
were called before tho grand Jury this ed away. Owing to the exhausted that Institution can be beaten, by Foreign . Exchange
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